Background Community-based health insurance (CBHI) schemes have been introduced in low-and middle-income countries to increase health service utilization and provide financial protection from high healthcare expenditures. Objective We assess the impact of household size on decisions to enroll in CBHI and demonstrate how to correct for group disparity in scale (i.e. variance differences). Methods A discrete choice experiment was conducted across five CBHI attributes. Preferences were elicited through forced-choice paired comparison choice tasks designed based on D-efficiency. Differences in preferences were examined between small (1-4 family members) and large (5-12 members) households using conditional logistic regression. Swait and Louviere test was used to identify and correct for differences in scale. Results One-hundred and sixty households were surveyed in Northwest Cambodia. Increased insurance premium was associated with disutility [odds ratio (OR) 0.61, p \ 0.01], while significant increase in utility was noted for higher hospital fee coverage (OR 10.58, p \ 0.01), greater coverage of travel and meal costs (OR 4.08, p \ 0.01), and more frequent communication with the insurer (OR 1.33, p \ 0.01). While the magnitude of preference for hospital fee coverage appeared larger for the large household group (OR 14.15) compared to the small household group (OR 8.58), differences in scale were observed (p \ 0.05). After adjusting for scale (k, ratio of scale between large to small household groups = 1.227, 95 % confidence interval 1.002-1.515), preference differences by household size became negligible. Conclusion Differences in stated preferences may be due to scale, or variance differences between groups, rather than true variations in preference. Coverage of hospital fees, travel and meal costs are given significant weight in CBHI enrollment decisions regardless of household size. Understanding how community members make decisions about health insurance can inform low-and middle-income countries' paths towards universal health coverage.
Introduction
In efforts to reduce out-of-pocket payments and prevent healthcare driven poverty, several low-and middle-income countries have introduced community-based health insurance (CBHI) schemes to increase health service utilization and provide financial protection from high healthcare expenditures [1] [2] [3] . However, gaps remain in insurance enrollment and service utilization, where the impact of household size has been debated. A recent study assessing equity of insurance enrollment in Ghana found that larger households were less likely to be enrolled in health insurance plans [4] . Empirical evidence also suggests that an unmet need for healthcare services increases with household size [5] . In investigating consumer preferences and the decision to enroll in CBHI in Burkina Faso, authors found that household size served as a possible obstacle to enrollment, with study respondents from large households describing the financial burden of insuring all household members [6] . The impact of household size on insurance enrollment can be particularly important as poorer, rural regions also tend to have higher numbers of household members. In order to understand the potential contribution of household size to health insurance enrollment decisions, we examined health insurance attribute preferences on the basis of household size.
Many factors can influence the decision to enroll in health insurance including: affordability, risk preference, quality of care, level of information about health insurance, social capital and accessibility [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . More generally, theoretical models predict that enrollment in voluntary health insurance occurs when enrollees are confident they are getting ''value for their money'' [12] . However, studies related to health insurance enrollment often focus on the role of premium prices [13] [14] [15] . While premiums undoubtedly play a direct role in health insurance affordability, various attributes impact health service utilization behavior and the valuation of and subsequent decision to enroll in health insurance [16, 17] . For example, a study in Nigeria found that while the cost of direct medical care was of key concern to individuals in the country, the distance to a facility and associated expenditures, such as transportation, were also considered as impediments [18] . In Malawi, researchers found relative importance of attributes ordered as transport, health services benefits, enrollment unit, premium, copayment and management [19] . Health insurance attributes may address various barriers or deterrents associated with seeking healthcare.
Healthcare financing mechanisms are of critical importance in Cambodia where high household healthcare expenditures place a large burden on poor families and have been noted as a major cause of poverty in the country [20, 21] . Estimates for out-of-pocket expenditures place the amount at two-thirds of all healthcare spending in Cambodia or around US$45 per capita as of 2013, compared to total healthcare spending of around US$76 per capita or 7.5 % of GDP per capita [22] . The burden of out-of-pocket expenditures becomes particularly important when considering that 41 % of Cambodia's population lives on less than US$2.00 per day at 2005 international prices [23] . Community-based health insurance (CBHI) began operating in Cambodia in 1998 alongside microcredit mechanisms and health equity funds [15, 24, 25] .
One of the CBHI schemes relevant for this study had been in operation since 2005 by Cambodian Association for Assistance to Families and Widows (CAAFW) in two Operational Districts in Northwest Cambodia. At the time of the study, the health insurance enrolled families were charged US$2 per family member per year and up to US$12 per family per year. CAAFW was frequently asked to provide people with premium installments for seasonal income fluctuations and make visits across villages to advocate for patients' wellbeing. While this scheme reported enrollment rates of 21 % of the target population in 2011 [26] , coverage through CBHI remained low nationwide, covering less than 1 % of the total Cambodian population [2] . This may be due to supply-side challenges of nationally scaling up community-based schemes, focus on social health insurance for formal sector employees, and demand-side difficulties to encourage uptake in voluntary schemes. Consideration of individuals' decisions to participate in health insurance remains critical to improving enrollment in voluntary health insurance schemes.
Discrete choice experiments (DCE) can help one understand how individuals place relative value on health insurance attributes by eliciting stated preferences [27] [28] [29] . While DCE studies have been increasingly applied to study health insurance in high-income countries [30] [31] [32] , a significant gap remains to understand health insurance preferences in low-and middle-income settings [19, 33] . Current literature establishes that enrollment decisions for health insurance occur in accordance with individual preferences around premium level, degree of cost-sharing, and inclusion of additional benefits such as coverage of travel expenses [19, [34] [35] [36] . This research aims to examine health insurance preferences beyond premium, by understanding the role of several health insurance attributes and investigate how stated preferences differ if the respondent is from a small household (1-4 household members) versus a large household (5-12 household members).
This study also makes a methodological contribution by assessing the impact of scale on preference differences between household size groups. Scale, which relates inversely to variance, reflects the degree to which the random component of utility modeled in a DCE is correlated with household size, the covariate of interest [37] . Variance differences may exist across two groups due to one group being more specific and vocal about their likes and dislikes and expressing them more clearly, accurately and strongly on the DCE survey. It may also come about when one group does not pay as close attention to the attributes presented to them and tends to pick responses more randomly or haphazardly. We illustrate the impact of scale adjustment in this DCE analysis to better understand the impact of household size on health insurance enrollment decisions.
Methods
Key attributes of CBHI and their respective levels were identified from previous qualitative and quantitative studies in Northwest Cambodia [24, 38, 39] . Specifically, focus groups conducted across CBHI enrollment status groups (currently enrolled, formerly enrolled, or never enrolled individuals) revealed attributes that were commonly described as being important in people's decisions to enroll in CBHI schemes. These attributes included: premium price per capita, premium payment frequency, coverage of hospital fee costs, coverage of travel and meal costs, and frequency of communication with the insurer. These five attributes were the most frequently discussed in focus groups about the CBHI scheme and areas where policy options were available to elicit people's preferences. For example, premium payment frequency asked whether people preferred an annual payment or bi-annual installments. Greater visits and visibility of the insurer was seen as a benefit for people to build greater trust in the CBHI organization. The DCE survey used these five attributes with two levels each (except for premium price which contained five levels for greater delineation). The levels for each attribute represent the ranges of responses found across the population based on a previous household survey [39] . Table 1 details the attributes, their descriptions, and respective levels utilized in the DCE survey.
Ten versions of the DCE survey, each version with nine tasks, were administered in pen and paper in 2010. For each choice task, the survey asked which CBHI plan the respondent preferred (see Electronic Supplementary Material). Preferences were elicited through forced-choice paired comparison choice tasks designed based on D-efficiency using the Sawtooth Software (strength of design: 810). An opt-out question was not included as the study focused on how health insurance benefits could be improved for the community rather than market decisions on whether or not people will obtain health insurance. An example task is provided in Fig. 1 . The DCE survey was administered among heads of households or their spouses in ten randomly selected villages in the Thmar Pouk and Svey Chek Operational Districts in Banteay Meanchey Province of Cambodia. This area was selected as a CBHI scheme was operated by CAAFW at the time of the study. Five villages in each Operational District were chosen with variation in both village size and distance to the nearest health center. The DCE study was conducted among 160 individuals through a cluster random sample (16 individuals per village) where eligible households were enrolled in the study regardless of household size. While the minimum required sample size for a DCE depends on a number of criteria [40] , this sample size was within the range of sample sizes observed in most published studies [41] . Households were defined as those living under the same roof for the majority of the year and sharing meals together. This definition was also used by the health insurer. The CBHI plan required that households enroll as a unit to avoid adverse selection. Categorization of small (1-4) and large (5-12) households were based on the average household size of 4.7 from previous studies in the region [38] . The survey included background information on the 
Analytic Model
The random utility model was used to structure an analysis consisting of a deterministic component and random component [42] . The deterministic component v reflects utility shifts as a result of observable factors, which were the five CBHI attributes included in DCE choice tasks [premium price (PP), frequency of premium payment (F), coverage of hospital fees (H), coverage of travel and meal costs (T), and frequency of communication with the insurer (C)]. The random component of utility encapsulates the unknown characteristics of the decision maker and their choice options as a random variable. The probability P that an individual i chooses an insurance option n among a choice set j given its specified attributes was modeled using McFadden's conditional logit model [43] .
Empirical specifications of the model allows us to calculate the marginal utility of each health insurance attribute, represented by the coefficients derived from the conditional logit regression.
We aimed to obtain estimates for: (1) the marginal utility of each health insurance attribute for the full study population, and (2) determine if marginal utility calculations differ significantly on the basis of household size (small or large households). Comparison groups based on small (1-4 members) and large (5-12 members) household size were generated utilizing a transformation matrix of DCE survey responses. Price of the health insurance premium was treated as a linear function, and not as a categorical price attribute for ease of interpretation. The base case for the four binary attributes were: once for payment frequency, pay 20 % for hospital costs, not covered for travel and meal costs, and 1-2 times/year for communication with insurer. We illustrate the results with and without payment frequency as some respondents may have misinterpreted the question to imply an increase in total premium rather than more frequent payments. A conditional logit model was developed using STATA (Stata Corporation 2010), followed by Wald tests for assessment of coefficients differences by household size.
Analysis of Scale
The conditional logit model coefficients capture two sources of potential difference between small and large households: (1) genuine preference differences for health insurance attributes and (2) differences in how individuals from various groups attenuate to choice tasks. The effects of these two potential sources of differentiation were assessed according to methodology described by Swait and Louviere [37] . This methodology evaluates if true preference differences exist between small and large household groups and whether or not there is a significant impact of scale. In the context of conditional logit choice models, scale relates inversely to response data variance and signifies differences in how groups may respond to choice tasks. In testing for an effect of scale, we looked for a relationship between small and large household preferences by observing one group's conditional logit coefficient values as a scaled factor of the other.
Building on the random utility model, the scale parameter acts as a scalar applied to an individual's probabilistic choice, resulting in a model adjustment where l represents a scalar constant and b represents the marginal utility related to each attribute:
Unlike regular stated preference models that assume scalar l to be 1 or equal between study subgroups, a relative scale factor k was considered representing the ratio of scale between household size groups. The value of the scale parameter k was assessed according to the following procedure [37] : 1. An appropriate range of k was determined by taking the ratios of conditional logit regression coefficients in large to small households. The scale parameter range was refined to obtain more accurate estimates. 2. Within the estimated range of k, 100 finite values of the scale parameter were defined at equal intervals. For each value of k, a new data set was created which applied the specified scalar to the transformed matrix data for small households. For each adjusted dataset, we obtained the log likelihood for the conditional logit regression applied to the entire study population (which combined adjusted data for small households and original data for large households). 3. We generated a plot of log likelihoods relative to k and identified the maximum log likelihood value and corresponding scale parameter value. 4. A 95 % confidence interval was calculated around the point estimate of k to determine if the value of k differs significantly from 1.
This methodology essentially generated a new dataset without the impact of scale that could be compared with the original data. By correcting for scale, which is related to the inverse of variance, we can isolate true preference differences for health insurance attributes from differences in how groups respond to choice tasks. To observe the impact of scale, we graph the conditional logit coefficients to provide a visual comparison of coefficient values before and after correction for scale.
Results
The DCE survey was conducted across 160 household respondents in Northwest Cambodia. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of the DCE survey by respondents' household size. We found small and large household groups to be balanced on many characteristics. The sample was split evenly where 80 households had between 1-4 household members while another 80 households had between 5-12 household members. Percentage of female respondents was comparable between the two groups (p = 0.74) and the average school years were near 3.1 years for both household size classifications (p = 0.98). Although enrollment status in health insurance may be considered a potential confounder in the study design, 
Health Insurance Preferences
A conditional logit model was developed with coefficients for each health insurance attribute for the entire sample, and by household size (Table 3) . Examining the magnitude of model coefficients across the full sample, hospital fee coverage (a change from 20 % cost sharing to full coverage) led to the largest observed impact on choice of health insurance, followed by travel and meal coverage, premium price, and communication with insurer in descending order. Significant disutility was found with increasing premium price (OR 0.61, p \ 0.01). The largest increase in utility was noted for hospital fee coverage, changing from the base case of a respondent paying 20 % of hospital fees to free (0 %) hospital care (OR 10.58, p \ 0.01). Travel and meal costs exhibit the same trend, but to a lesser magnitude (OR 4.08, p \ 0.01). The coefficient for communication frequency with the insurer conveyed a smaller but significant positive change in utility as communication increased from the base case of 1-2 time/year to 3-5 times per year (OR 1.33, p \ 0.01). There was no significant preference elicited between payment frequency of once or twice for the total survey population (OR 0.95, p = 0.52). Figure 2 conveys these trends by estimating the mean predicted probability that a health insurance option would be selected after changing noted attribute levels holding all other levels constant across premium price values. Analyzing the data by household size, coefficient trends mostly reflected those of the total survey population, with a few noted differences. While the point estimates of the coefficients indicate that the order of importance for the five attributes (as reflected by the magnitude of their respective coefficients) mirrors that of the total survey population, the magnitude and associated variance of the effects were larger for the large household group than the small household group. For example, hospital fee coverage observed a nearly significant difference, with large households experiencing a greater marginal utility from increased hospital fee coverage (OR 14.15) than small households (OR 8.58). Similarly, travel and meal coverage appeared to have higher marginal utility among large households (OR 5.21) compared to small households (OR 3.46) although Wald tests indicated no statistically significant differences. Since payment frequency was found to not have a significant impact on insurance plan choice and Coeff coefficient, SE standard error; all coefficients are relative to base case; p \ 0.05* due to concerns about some respondents misinterpreting this choice, further analysis of scale parameter did not include this attribute.
Scale Parameter Results
We estimated the scale parameter k at 1.227 (95 % CI: 1.002-1.515), which represent the ratio of scale between small and large households. The likelihood ratio test revealed that this scale parameter differs significantly from 1, where a difference in variance was observed between the two household size groups (p \ 0.05). Figure 3 depicts the log likelihood values of the conditional logit model corresponding to each specified value of the scale parameter.
The Swait and Louviere test confirmed that there are no significant differences in preferences overall between small and large household size across all attributes (p [ 0.05) after accounting for scale. Therefore, we concluded that any differences in conditional logit coefficient values between large and small households result from a significant effect of scale. When response data are adjusted by the derived scale parameter, the bias introduced by differences in task attenuation is eliminated (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
This study demonstrates that the composition of a CBHI plan benefit package, such as coverage of hospital fee, travel and meal costs, has a strong impact on an individual's choice of health insurance, followed by premium price, and communication with the insurer. Preferences for a better benefit package including coverage of costs of travel and meals were much stronger than considerations Note: Although the DCE survey only included five premium price levels, we estimated continuous average predicted probabilities based on conditional logistic regression results. Probability of selecƟng CBHI opƟon Premium Price (USD) Fig. 3 Plot to determine the value of scale parameter k around costs. This finding remains consistent with current literature which highlights various considerations made in enrollment decisions beyond premium price, including the importance of expanded benefits such as travel and meal costs [4, 7, 19] . By understanding the relative importance and effect sizes of health insurance characteristics, policy makers can inform resource allocation decisions by targeting benefits that have the greatest influence on individual choice.
While initial examination of preference differences by household size showed a larger effect across all attributes among larger households, this effect disappeared after controlling for scale. This finding of a significant scale effect between household size groups suggests that differences in characteristics of two populations could affect DCE task performance, irrespective of differences in preferences. The existence of scale suggests that large households may have paid less attention to the DCE tasks or smaller households may have been more attuned to their preferences. While additional qualitative research is necessary to further understand true preference differences, one hypothesis is that the differences in propensity to answer or attenuate to questions among the two groups may be related to the observation that respondents from smaller households were younger and wealthier in the study. Further quantitative research could also be valuable in validating the scale factor.
This research highlights the critical importance of assessing and adjusting for scale in DCE analyses. Examination of scale lends power to distinguishing true preference differences when differential variance is observed between groups. This study supports the recommendations to isolate the effect of scale prior to comparing preferences across groups, as differences in stated preferences may be due to scale rather than true variations in preferences [44] . Controlling for scale could remove confounding due to differences in ability to respond to DCE choice tasks.
There are notable limitations in the design of the DCE study. First, stated preferences are subject to hypothetical bias and may not actually be seen in the context of empirical choice, thereby making these choices more conceptual. Second, while the DCE survey was pre-tested in the region and back-translated for validity, the choice set was not tested for cognitive understanding in a population with low literacy rates. Third, the attributes in the choice set were obtained from previous qualitative fieldwork but we may have missed other characteristics that could have been important to weigh in the enrollment decision. Including a larger number of levels for the premium compared to other attributes may have also introduced a level effect, although this would equally affect both household size groups. Moreover, the design included ranges for communication frequency which could have benefitted from greater balance and specificity. In addition, differences in group characteristics, namely the younger and wealthier respondents of small households and additional unobserved qualities, could have influenced both the scale and preferences. We present results without an optout to represent overall preferences of community members irrespective of whether they may purchase the insurance. Finally, dose-response relationships of household size could not be assessed in this study design.
Despite these limitations, this study importantly adds to the literature on preferences for health insurance in a lowincome country and describes the significance of controlling for scale when examining preference differences across groups. In fact, observed differences in stated preferences may be due to scale, or variance differences between groups, rather than true variations in preference. We found that coverage of hospital fees, travel and meal costs are given significant weight in CBHI enrollment decisions beyond the premium price, regardless of household size. Understanding how individuals make decisions 
